Pilot Flow Program
GoJet Airlines has partnered with the University of Central Missouri to develop a career path from Student to
Regional Airline Pilot. This program gives the pilot a secured position at GoJet Airlines while building time
toward the ATP minimum flight experience requirements. This program provides a path to a Captains position
in a time frame which is one of the shortest in the Regional Airline industry, allowing a UCM grad to spend as
little of time as possible as a co‐pilot, quickly upgrading to Captain, thus earning the Pilot‐In‐Command time
necessary to apply to a host of Major Airlines, all of which are hiring GoJet Captains.

Instructors can begin the full interview process right away! Students in their Sophomore year or
higher can complete the interview while still in school. GoJet conducts interviews on campus twice per year.
The minimum requirements to begin the interview process are:







Sophomore Status
Private Pilot Certificate’
Instrument Rating
Minimum 2.5 Cumulative GPA
Minimum 3.0 Cumulative GPA in Aviation Courses
Complete an Application for employment on Airline Apps.com

As an added incentive GoJet Airlines is offering a $5,000 scholarship* upon joining our airline as a First Officer.
The requirements for the Scholarship are as follows:





Start new hire Class with GoJet.
Successfully complete training at GoJet.
GPA requirements above Do NOT apply
Complete Flight Certificates at UCM:
o Instrument
o Commercial
o Multi‐Engine

Contact GoJet Recruiting at 314‐222‐4393 for further information. You can also e‐mail
pilotjobs@gojetairlines.com. An interview requires an application be completed on Airline Apps.
*$5,000 scholarship does not require an employment letter of commitment. Scholarship offer subject to change at any time.
Applicants must possess the legal right to work in the United States and have the ability to travel out of the US to all cities/countires served by GoJet Airlines. Ability
to work weekends, nights, shifts, holidays, and overnight trips. Must fulfill government‐required criminal background checks to qualify for unescorted access
privileges to airport security identification display areas and secure airport authority and/or U.S. Customs security badgers, if applicable. Must be able to read, write,
fluently speak and understand the English language.

